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The White god Quetzal-coatl, sorncwlbat in disguise to a noni-plhulologiSt,
% preserves tho inecrory of the old word. Professor Maspero on soine terins

oie Eg0yptian literature, Proi'essor Sayce on Groek graffiti at Abydos, ani
sorne of the other coutiibutors tell littie oi genoral interest. But tlie Rev.
C. J. Bail on inscriptions of Nebuclîadnezzar thc Great, l)r. \%Viedomuuniii on
Texts of the second part of the l8th Egyptian dynasty, and Professor Sayce
on cuneciforrn tabiets of Tel el Ainarna, now 0iii the Boulaq, are worth
listening to. Professor Sayce lias doue good service iii parîially trans-
ating tho Toi ei Aniarna tabiets, wvldcl indicate a number of petty kzing-

domns in Syria and castwvards that mnade use of -Semitic dialects in the
tinue of tlue Egi,-yptiaýn Amenophids who preceded thé Exodus, but plain
history lias not yet been made out of thern, aithougli tlîey contuin valuable
notices of Ilittite and other monarclis. The Axnonophids were theinselves
of Hittite origin lbut thieir languagevsntSeiic Soefte ilp

tions are in a kind of Linguia fra nca, partly Assyrian and partly Hittite.
At the latter Professor Sayce inak-es guesses sonietinies clover, sornetinies
ludicrous. H1e ]las no appiehension of the fact that in Hittite a nouîîiuative
cannot, possibiy precede its genitive unless that grenitive is followedl by a1
postposition as its rogiinen. Ail nmen translate by tue language tlîey ko
best. We do the sanie in coîninon social life and alas!1 in tlheology.il.,o.
The Tlîirty-nine Articles, Confession of Faith*l, Luthier's Catechisis, and
Wresley's Serions translate the Bible. Thoere is a Spirit of Truth hig-lier
than theose. Just as Dr. Saiyeu, instead of fluding the spirzit of what lie
wolild translate, rushes his Scxniitic granunar over the Turaiun text, :ýo
ivit1 itlie ploiughsliie of an ancient Iog0ical systern we irip into dark Unifurml
furrows the g'reen pastures of the WMroi.d, as if thero were nlo spirit now tu
lead us over thein into ail truitlî.

Sonie years ago I rcceived, froni Russia copies of ail thc Siberianl rutniu
inscriptions then discovered, through th l'i idness of MNr. Viaffilmir You Iè-
row of the Ixuperial Society of Geograplîy at St. Petersbur'g. These I li--ive
-succeeded iu tranislating for tlic iirst tiixue, and the translations3 witli the.
text wi1l appear in niy book on he Eastern Track of the Hittites. To <1w
I arn the happy possessor of an elegant folio, pubiihed ut thc e.,xpense, of
the Government of Finland and undor he auspices of tlie Finnishi Arch.eu-
l.ogicai Society ut llIelsingfors, containling photographs of a large 1uuu .j

ncw Siberian inscriptionis, with separ;ltely pr* .,LeLd texts of tlîeiui and a
inieinolir giving, anl account of ail that lias been done up tu date, 18,89, i Ille
field of Sibeian Archoeology. L -...braces tlîirty-two inscriptions, tw~o at
least of wvhichi aro of over four ]iindred syllabie characters, extensive andi
exact enougli b fi the heuart of the opigraplîer witli joy. 'Thi phiotog-ritiils
are iuagnificentiy e.xectteil, and the introductory inoir is illustratud wit1
rock carving-s identical in style wvitlî those fuund on1 thc imore, auciexîit
Amnerican. inscribed iocks. The post brouglit the bouk froilesnQr
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